

































In the present study, it was elucidated that parvoviral nonstructure (NS) protein induced 
DNA methylation in T lymphocytes and caused change of apoptosis resistancy and cell 
proliferation. Moreover, a possible effect of NS for incidence of collagen-induced 
arthritis was examined in vivo. The most of mouse T lymphocytes infected with NS-EGFP 
expression vector caused apoptosis, and the survived cells suppressed Bmper expression 
by DNA methylation. These cells acquired to be resistant for parvoviral re-infection. 
DBA/1 mice infected with NS-EGFP expression vector developed collagen-induced arthritis, 
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 DBA/1 マウス（各群 10 匹）の胸腺に
NS-EGFP 発現ベクターあるいは対照ベクタ
ーを接種し、1週間後にウシ 2型コラーゲン

















































































































































未処理対照   メチル化阻害剤処理 C58(NT)D/R 
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